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Ou a Intitle(1 to a cOpy qtAte Weeay
Neres an.d Cbwrier eAths eqpY of the
net and News, ifyour subsoer)tie* is
aitt in ttrenre at the aite of TFwo I)ollars
a year. We try a rmgededeA the New's
and (mier to furnish t a sujtleient NNen-
ber ojcopies eCA week to gire one to erery
cash subscrber,

EtITORtl.A1, \OTEAt.
The teacher's column was navoidably

erow.i-.1 out last week.

Our correspondents must send their
letters so as to reach uts not later than
Tuesday noon to insure insertlon that
week.

We agree with the writer of that por-
tion of the ''eacher's l)epartment which
speaks of and advocates the using of
books written by Southern men for the
schools of the South. No greater mis-
take could be made than to feed the
children of Southern parentage upon
books written by Northern men, es-

pecially history. However fair they
strive to express their ideas, there is al-
ways more or 1 -ss prejudiee in their
writings. Tro read some histories of the
United States found in the common
schools of the country, without other
light, children would be led to believe
that their fathers were traitors and
that the cause which led them to take
up arms against the government was an

unrighteous one. This is wrong and
should never be allowed. The South
is in the Union to stay, but she can
never allow her children to say by act,
word or decd that their .pareits were

not as honorable and true muen as ever

stepped upon the soil of America. Give
us Southern books, and let the South be
presented in its true form step by step
from the tine our forefathers landed
here to this day, and this will keep us
faitl ful to our people and country.
There is quite a ditlereuc in the man-

ner, w hicl those who adiocate a reduc-
tion of the tiritf and surplus would
bring about this result. Dr. Pope, in a

ietttr to the Augsd Chronick of the
-!%h uit.. ,%hich we print to-day, ridicules
the idea of fre trade as dis.us.sed at the
recent free trade meeting in the Cooper
Union in New York. and endorses the
the position of the Democratic party
which favors a tari:f limited to the ne-
eessities of the government economically
administered. He also favors reducing
the surplus. Mr. Randall favors a modi-
tieation of the duties on imports and s

ra lical . ;duct ion of the Internal Reve-
nue. Capt. Dawson is in accord witt
the majority of the Democrats of tbt
countr.\, but is, if anything, more in-
eline] to free trade, and believes, if we
are not mistaken in his position, thal
there is more to be gained by an alli-
ance with free traders than with pro
teetion Denmoerats of tihe Randall school
The peopale want the tax taken otf thei
necessities and the bulk of the reveno.
raised byv taxing luxuries. In that Dr
Pope and Mir. Dawson agree. Mr. Ran
dali and the -tugusta C'hronicle stand to
gether on the Internal Revenue ques
tionl.

WE HEW TO THE LIN.E.
We have convictions which we believa

are rIght, and have not hesitated to say
so. In doing this wve have offendet
sonme persons, reeilents of the town o:
Newberry. Ini the first place, when
few were idolizing one Ri. W. Boone
we reminded the people of Newberr3
tunder what colors lhe entered our town
andl that the leopardl couIld not chang'
his spots. For this we were told tha
we had made a mistake, that he hau
money and friends here, and had be
haved very well for the last few years
It, was at a time that the white people o
this county had the power to make hun
behave, anmd lie had sense enough ti
know it.

Thle next case was that of the lioni. B
0. D., who tried to put his iger ii

Democratic p)olitles under the guise o
an anonymotus writer of letters. WV
called the attention of the Democrat
of the State to the record lie had mad
for himself many years ago in the Re
putblcan camp, and that he was trying
to get in thme wrong pew. For this ae
we were informed that we had m-iidei
fatal mistake; that while all we said wa
trute, that his family was well connected
his brother the cashier of the batnk, ani
that we had put all these againist us b
exposing B. 0. D. The Observer publishe
his card, and now has the advertising pal
ronage of the banik. We would hav
been untr'ue to our p)art.y, untrue to thi
State, anid unfatithinl to our father wvh
shouldered his musket for fouir years
eye,n had not our own cotivictions led u
to show then tip in theIr true light
Then we had to stand the abuse of thos
who condeiined us for standing by th
persecuted commierelal traveler. In thi
though, we believe we were sustaIned b
almost every one, as the man who di
the persecuting wvas not a man of mutc
money, tier the brother of a cashier<
the banik, biut was nio more guilty of tI
ehiatges made thatn the others-all wvei
triue.
Our next was the miisrepresentatic

to Mr. John Brown of a -local tiotlee
the 1IERtALD AND NEWS, which aft'
reading lhe did not think anytinmg C
Then our position Qnl the prohtibith
question htas lost uts a subscrIber. C
Tihtrsday morning last we reeived

otiee from one of our subscrIbers, wi
dpaid up to Apr11 1st, 1887, to diseo
0his paper. We enclosed the amou

credit and will stop it, buta
say, that our opmiloni of the btu

no" is not ef 4tod by it, At the. same
titme we believe that we have a better
opinion of the men who tre engaged in
It, than those who say tht the sale of
liquor eould not. be prohibited,. even if
the ilty voted no lilonse, and that it
would be found under their counters, or
the counters of the nierchants of New.
berry, in open violation of law. We are
the .uncotnpromulsing enemy of the
tratie, and will welcome the closing of
the bar-rooms by local option or a
county vote, and the success of those
who now sell it. In other business which
will be less Injurious to themselves and
relieve then of the responsibility of being
the cause of the ruin of their fellow-men.

It is never pleasant to write of
the dark side of life, but as long
as we are engaged in .journalism, we
shall how to the line, It families, frientds,
and individuals are otleided we shall
rvgret It; but these, nor anything else,
shall prvvent us from doing what we
coineive to I.e our duty.
!tii'NAY MALS ANDI TRAIINs.
We thud that some of our citliaens are

conscientionsly opposed to trains run-
ning on Sunday for any purpose. We
respect their opinions, and will join
them in any effort eakulated to bring
about a stricter observance of the Sal -

bath, but in the face of the fact, that in
this Christian land of ours there are
mail trains on almost every road of any
Importance every Sunday, it strikes us
that the Christian sentiment is not ad-
verse to it or it would not be so. The
people on the line of the C. & G. R. R.
are good people, we kntor, but if any
opposition has beentmade to them at
G reenwood or Laurens or on other roads,
except in opposition to freight trains
and Sunday excursions, we have not
heard of it. If it should become neces-
sary for us to travel on Sunday, or re-
ceive mail, there would be no more harm
in going on the ears than on horseback
or in a buggy, or In receiving mails by
the same plan.
Those who receive Northern mails on

Monday are guilty of the same sin--if
sin it be, as they would be if the mails
were received here on Sunday and not
taken out until Monday morning early.
The only difference there I,, they now
lie over at Columbia until Monday morn-

ing, and in the other event at Newberry.
There is also a mistaken Idea among
some about Sunday newspapers. We
have had several to tell us that they
would not read a paper published on

Sunday, but thought nothing of taking
and reading Monday's paper. The dit-
ference is, the Sunday's Is printed on

Satumday night and the Monday's on
{ Sunday and Sunday night. The sug-
gestion made by us for Sunday mails
and passenger train was only to keep
abreast. with the Christian people In
other parts of the South. and not for the
purpose of having them guilty of a prae.
tiee unknown in Christian lands. We
still think that Newberry is entitled to
all the advantages enjoyed by other
towns of the State, and believe the
Greenville Railrohd would do well to
give the people who travel on Sunday
a choice of routes, who now go exclu.
sively over the A. & KC. R. R., and i
this connection let us suggest that thuey
put on an accommodation train fron1
Belton to Columbia and return, making
two trains a day. The Georgia Central
has two trains a day on the A. & K. and
the G. & L., and there are two 'on the
C. C. & A., and we might have two or
this road. Let us have all the advan-
tages enjoyed by other towns in th<
State.

Charleston's Gratitude.
CITY OF CHIARLEsTON,

EXECUTIVE DEPA RTMENT,
December 31st, 18.

To the Contfributors to thes lelief of thA
Earthquake Sufe~rers-
At the close of this year, mnemorabha

by our sudden and terrible aihlictio:
from the mysterIous visitation of earth.
quake, the corporation of the city of
Charleston, in grateful memory of thiiblessed bounty that quickly came fron
all parts of this land, and even from be
yond the seas, for the needy sufferers ii
the stricken city, sends to each and al
these generous givers this city's heart

.felt gratitude and glad greetings in th
new hopes of the new year.
The families in more than two thousand homes restored, the multitude o

the poor fed and sheltered, the orphan
tihe sick, the aged and the needy In thel:
reb-::lt hospital and places of refuge wril
always cherish this gracious and uni
versal giving and int the heart of thl
city the memory of it shall be preciou
as a charity, the fruit of which 1s 0'
earth and its growth in heaven.
To all our brothers far and ntear, wit

have been touched by our woe our heart
felt wvishu is that as unto us in this humai

Ispringtime of peace and good will, sa
unto them may come in God's goot
providence, "The charities that sooth,
and heal and bless.''

- Voted unanimously in the City Conn
o cii 28th December, 1886.

Wv . A. COURTENAY, Mayor.

New Senators.

i Trhe United States Son ators so fa
c chosen, whose terms begin on the 4L

March next, may be classifled politi
y, cally as follows: Democrats-.Mary

land, Arthur P. Gorman; Missi'
h sippi, James Z. George; Virginh

John W. Daniel; Delaware, Georg
SGray; Missouri, Francis M. Cockrel
California, George Hearst. Repul
licans-Rhode Island, Nelson '*

SAldrich; Massachusetts, Henry I
n

Dawes; Maine, Eugene Hale; Cot

rJohn Sherman; Vermont, George 1
-' Edmunuds; Nevada, William M. 8tes
n art; Michigan, Francis B. Stool
nI bridge; Minnesota, Cushman K. D.
a vis; New York, Frank Hiscook; Peni
mo sylvania, M. S. Quay; Nebraska, .4

nx- S. Paddock. Senators are yet to t

at elected in West Virginia, New H1ami

ve shire, Indiana, Florida, Texas, WI

ml. consin and New Jersey.

PROSPFRITY.
Cotton is bringing 81 cents per pound,The number of bales sold since our laes

reportis 281, *hleh makes the aggregat<to date 5,701 bales.
Miss iamle Whites has recovered-suffielently to take charge- of her school

again at Locust Grove.
The Rev. C. A. Marks, who hais beer

confined to his room for a week, is ablh
to be on the street again.
R. E. Brannan and wife have located

it our town. They occupy the house
lately vacated by J. B. Bolnest.
Pink Bradburn and family have movedfrom the Cannon Creek section int

town, and oeoupy the house vacated b.G. M. Wilson.
IR. E. Brannan has the contract foI

painting Dr. 1larmon's dwel liug,
Judge hair Is again in the horse trad.

lug business, in his last tradi' he gilt n
horse that, when hitched in single a
ness, cannot be indneed to move, eithet
backward or forward, until he is de.
taceted and the vehicle removed from his
sight, The judge is anatetts to trlde
again.
We hatve a gientlemman living in

town who did net know that the editor
of the lrvss trl ltrfwfr was a married
man umtil yesterday, when he, (the td.
ttor) was seen in company withI his wife
on the stteet. Mr. Editor, how wIll that
gentleman do to run a hotel?

't o-night t'Cuesdav) the dirveiors of
the C. N. ., I. Ral road will meet hi
Columbia ani decide two very timpler.
taut pents-the point at whilh to bridgoe
B;r\ad lth-r, and to locate the route
ethher north or south of i.!ttle Mountaih.
Of cours. the location of either route
will givo some dissatisfactiou to the
friends of the other route. It is impos-
sible to please all. lut we have seleet-
ed as our president. and directors the
very best men we have, and we do think
that these men, who have spared neither
time nor pains to famiiliarize themselves
with everything necessary to the success
of the road, will come to a wise decsiotn,
one fhat will redound to the good of the
vast majority. We have the onildence
in these men, and we do believe that
they, in their final deeistoi, will not he
biased by any sinister or seilish motives.
The future will decide the folly or w-A
dom of their tinality. Let us reserve
our judgment.
The agrienltural interests are now

being vigorously looked after. 'I'he
farmers are busily engaged ia sowing
oats again. A large portion of the fall
crop is entirely killed by the late freezes.
''hle great damage to the oats has heeti
where the seed were purchased from
abroad, (shipped here) known among
farmers as the "little white oats."

Messrs. "Toni" Leitch and- Marshall,
men whom we know little about as yet,
have commenced a series of meetings lit
Wightman Chapel, which are to con-
tinue from day to day for some time.
At the opening last night. they were
greeted with a full congregation. The
singing by Mr. Marshall was very lue
indeed. ''he speaker, Mr. Leitch, while
a little peculiar, made some happy hits.
It has been reported that Mr. Marshall
was employed by the Wizard Oil Co. a
few years past to do their singing. Wc
desire to do him the justice to say that
this is incorrect. Mr. M. is a native 01
London, England, but has been living
with his family in Chester, S. C., for th
last fourteen years. We hope these
gentlemen will do much good among us

Time existence of "Club 20," as report
ed from here in several newspapers las
week, we think, is entirely without
foundation. That the note found in Mr
Hawkins' yard was written, signed ant
addressed. just as described, is entirely
correct. We do not reflect on any re
porter. We simply say that there does
not exist in Newberry County any snel
organization as "Club 20." The fnct,
are these: A designing individual, (m
what mant) did not want Aaron Rook o
any other Rook to work for Mr. Hlaw
kinis, and lie decided on this method ti
frighten Rook away. This is thme size o
"'Club 20.'' HIs name may be mad
pubic at the proper time. We are no
authorized to do so now. More anon.

M. L. W.

A NAMELESS CASE.
My case has been a very curious on,

for about thirteen years. At interval
of about onte week I would be attackei
withi spells of semere and most exeruel
ating pain, always commencing in tih
region of my kidneys. The pain wonli
then go upwards and affet my bed;and head, and( seemed to penetrate m;:
very eye-bal's, creating the most Intens
suffet lng, lasting about eight hours cacd
spell.

I resorted to all kinds of medicin
without benelit. Several d1octors treat
ed my ease, but nmone gave relief.
finally used B. B. B. as an experimenit
and to my titter astonishment all pal:
andl sufferng vanished after using thure
doses. To the.present tinme I have use'
three bottles, and not a painm has eve
res.urned. I do not know what was tih
matter, neither could liy phmysieiai
nmamne the complaint. The B. B. B. ael
ed finely and powerfully upo0)n my klk
neys; my app)etite has been splendid ati
my constitution built t'p rapidly.

R. TilOMAS,
Constitution, Ga.. May 6, 1886.

UNIMPEACHED INTEGRITY,
- I am 55. Broke down twelve year

Iago, and have not beeni able to wor
a since. IIave lost proper action of mn

hips and legs. For five years scrofulomi
sores have app)eared on my scalp an

> nose, and at time same time my eycshgli
-.began to fal., andl for three years hav

I been c.omparatlvely blind. Have bee
) treated b)y emineant physicians of diffe:
I cnt schools without a cure. I hmav
3 taken five bottles of B. 11. B. (made ii

Atlainta, Ga.), and all scrofulous sort
- are gradually healing. Inflammatlo

about my eyes has disappeared an
there is seine improvemet in my viulot
Am very much benefited and relieve
and begi to feel like a boy againi-fei
good. My strength and activIty are ri
turning la my legs and hips). The B. ]
B. acts vigorously upon my kidney.

r and time great quantity of matter timu
has been forced 0out through the skin
utterly incredilble, often so offenasive

*odor as to produce nausea. I refer
-all business men of LaGrange, Ga.
- P. PROPHILL.

~,LaGrange, Ga., January 13, 1830.

.All who desire full information abou
thme cause and cure of Blood'Poson

* Scrofula and Scrofutlous Swellings, U
-cers, Sore, Rthenmmtism, Kidney Uot:
.plamuts, Catarrhi etc., cani secure by mna

m. free, a cop)y of our 82-page llnstrat
Book of W.onders, fillied with tIhe mo1

.'wondnerful and startling proof cy
before knowna. Address,

BLOOD BALM CO.,
C. l-20-$. Atlanta, Ga.

.Ohildren Starving to Death
. On aecoont of their Inability to digest towill find a most marvelous bood and remue0 in Scott.'s Emulsion. Very palatable a:
.easily digested. Dr. W. S. Con BN, of Wac
Texas, says; '-1 have used your Emulsion5. inm InfntIJe wasting. It niot only restomwaste tisues, bt gives strength,ga

Rev. T. 1.'hilip prehched his fist
sermon at Sou e,apel last Sabbath.
IHis next appo ntment will be on the
second Sabbath in this month. On St-
urday before there will-be preaching andchurch business attended to.
Mr. T. A. Rudd departed this life on

the night of the 20th, In the 70th year of
his age. :le leaves many relatives and
friends to mourn his departure, but their
loss is his gain.
Our popular school teacher, Mr. C. W.

Salter, has a large school and Is expect-
ing more scholars next week. We wih
him much success.

The Best.
There Is an advertisement in the Ex-

aminer this week of a remedy that is su-
perior to all others, and as nearly all
disease owes its origin to the impure
condition of the blood, this is by far the
best preparation ever otbred to the
trade. It purilles and enrteice the blood,
gives tone and energy to the system,
builds up brokon-down constitutions,
and utves strength and energy to the
feeble and deblitated We refer to S.
S. S., and will say that this notice is
cheerfully given them unsolicited on
theirt p:rt,.-Ai,rn fo(Ia.) Erminer.
Swlt's Speelile is now sold in dry

form as well as liquid. The dry can
easily be prepared at home, and can be
used without spirits it desired. Price
fifty cents per package. Sent by mail
en receipt of pIce. Some of the most
wonderful eures have deen made byusitg the remedy without any spirits at
all.

Thiere is no longer any ground for
hesitancy on the part of the reader.
Swift's Apeeltlo reaches all diseases aris-
lug from an munpure and vitiated condi-
tion of the blood. Exhaustive tests have
been nnde in this class of disease. Ir-
refragible testimony from pepple of all
classes and walks of life, professional
men, merchants, mechanics and labor-
ers, all agreeing in their verdict that
Swift's Speciloe is a sure cure for every
disease that inheres in the blood.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases
mailed free.

'l'im SN. iT' SP'EciIc Co., Drawer 3,
Atlanta, Ga. 2-2-1t.

ASTONSIHING SUCCESS.
It is the duty of every person who has

used Boschec's German Syrup to let its
wonderful qualities be known to their
friends in curing Consumption, severe
Coughs, Croup, Asthma, Pneumonia,
and in fact all throat and lung diseases.
No person can use it without imnniediate
relief. Three doses will relieve any
ease, and we consider it. the duty of all
Druggists to recommend it to the poor,
dying consumptive, at least to try one
bottle, as 80,000 dozen bottles were sold
last year, and no one case where it failed
was reported. Such a medicine as the
German Syrup cannot be too widely
known. Ask your druggist about it.
Sample bottles to try, sold at 10 cen
Regular size, 75 cents. Sold by a
l)ruggists and Dealers in tihe United
States and Canada. 1-26.la-cow.

Mirasculous Escape.
W. W. Reed, druggist, of Winchester. Ind.,

writoe : ,Ono of my customers, Mrs. Louisa
Iike, Bartouta, Randolph Co.. lind., was a
long sufferer with Consumption, and was
given un to die by her physicians. She hoard
of Dr. King's Now Discovery forConsumption"and began buying it, of me. in six months'
tine she walked to this city, a distance of six
miles, and is now so much improved she has
quit usinw it. She feels she owes her lIfo to it."
leree trial bottles at Cotiold & Lyons' drug
store. 8.18

iBucklen's Arnioa Salve.
The Best Slve in the world for Cuts, Sores,

Bruises. Ulcers, Salt Rheum, FeverSores, Tot-
ter, Chapped Hands, Chillblains, Corne, and
all Skin Eruptions and positively cures piles.
or no pay reqjuired'. It is guaranteed to give
perfect salisiaction, or mnoney refuanded.

Preti5cnts per box. For sale by Cofleld
& Lyons. .7-14.

f Naredi Eis Lif'e.
Mr. D. I. Wilcoxson, of IIorse Cave. Ky

says hie was for many years, badly afnticted
with P'hthisio, also Diabetes; the pains were
almost unendurable and would sometinmes
almost throw hinm into convulsions. lie tried
Electric Bitters and get relief from the first
bottle, andi after tqJltlng six bottles, was en-
tirely cured, and l:ad gained in flesh eighteen
poundls. Says he positively' believes he wouldl
nave died, had( it not been .or the relief afrord-

'dbEetrioBitters. Sold at, fIfty cents a
boteb aed& Lyons. 8-18

New Advertisemrensts.
Notice to Overseers.
Notice is hereby giveni to the over-

seers of publie highways for Township
No. 1, that I wvill inspect the said high-

..
ways from the first to the tenth of March,

[ 1887, at which time I hope to find that
,they have been p)ut in good order.

JOIN C. NEE[L,aSnp't Highways.
Newberry, Feb. 1, 1887, 2-2-it.
DISSOLUTION.

..NEWBERRtY, S. C., January 27th1, 1887.

.Please take notice that the firm of J.
.1 N. Martin & Co., ia tis day dissolved

by mutuail consBelnt, an(d that J. N. Mar.
tin is authorized to settle ulp the out.
standing business of the late firm, and
to sign its name in liquidation.

J. N. MARTIN,
J. B. MARTIN.

8 ---

k J. N. Mtartinm will continue the Grocery
y andl Hardwvare business at the 01(d stand,

J. 13. Martin will continue the Wagon,
t Buggy and Carriage business ,at ihle former place of business. 2-2-31.
-

NOTIOE.
In accordance with the order of th<

s Probate Court for Newberry Oounty,
SS. C. I wvili sell fr cash at the latt
Iresidence of Mrs. Jeanetta A. Ruflf, or
thme 21st day of February, 1087, at pulblk(
outcry, the following personal property
of thme said Jeanette A. Ruiff:
One nmle, and wagons.
Household and Kitchen Furniture.
And 0othier articles.

MOORMAN RUFF.
Administrator of Jeanetta A. Ruff

n deceaused.
o 2--2-21.
STATE OF SOUTII CAROLINA

NEtwUERRY COUNTY.
By Jacob B3. Fellers, Probate Judgeit WHmEREAs, Nancy Adelinie Slaneyhath

5, muade suit to me to grant hier Letters o

1- Admini.stratlon of the ettate and effecti
1- of Mathias Singley, deceased.

I, These tare, thierefore, to cite and adI -monish all and singular the kindred an<

it creditors of the said Mathias Singley

3r deceased. that tihey be and appear befor<

me, In the Court of Probate, to be belh
at Newborry Court House, on the 14ti
(lay of February inst., after publcation hereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon
to showv eause, if any they have, why th<

>d said administration should nlotbe grant

ty ed.

(1 Given under my~hand tIs20th day o
in Janu~ary, Anno Dominal1887.

eJ.B. FELLERS, s. v. N. 0.,

'~ ~ ~~er d t ornAllQ
Pa i&.t atett

rfi,B,ao1 wul .

$t , D,U ood
Indfureeuo,kJu.,4.tjts

Neatrta,Conat patfo1&&ifEdn61/2'oublee.
----VOLINA CORDIAL CURES RHEUMATISM,1ad Bllood and KCidney~Troubles, by cleansing the
ooataits impuritIes,Stegthening all part.of the body.

-*+-VOLINA CORDIAL CURES SICK-HEADACHE,Neuralgia, Pains in the Limbs, Back and Sides bytoning the nerves and strengthening the muso'les.
'+-VOLINA CORDIAL CURES DYSPEPSIA,Indigestion and Ooustipation, by aiding the asuim.Ilsting of Ut Fool thithtiiberoi ractionoth
stomach I it t.reates a healthy appetie.
-+-VOLINA CORDIAL CURES NERVOUSNESS

Iresion of spirits and Yeakness, by enliven.ugand touning the system.
-+-VOLINA CORDIAL CURES OVERWORKED

treiaeWomen, Punny and Rickly Children.". i "and nuiious as a general Tonic,~V0111-qAlenao andt DI1lry
1bi7 A hoe com1let

RAe ~~at 11UA1 in a pleasant, natural way.
Aled on receipt of a Ic. postagesiamp.uAdross
VO$JNA DRUO& CHEMICAL CO.

sALTIMORE, MD., U.S. A.
0-20-la -g1t1nr

you( reta ler toeth James means, t<Setl rneit oom i *Iaor
e tea r}' , h ttoVestt bw'5r~ o ns~t w toa"i u n t Wen it oinatt YungtIot,nd uas rEAeaaitoHone Llenislum ualastt oeatrlt thits Stamlp,JAMES MEANS'

Toraatlen, $3 SHOE.
Mado Iniuttito anaI

a,. tenienhtaPcitvSo ai ettty rato or

MES ~rrltory.rsD
~eaoj411.l.utKlnat.lh+atott,luaas.

Ui~4SSHO
BURTON

Our celebrated factory produces a larger quattt ityof shoes of this grade than any other factory in (hto
world. Thousands who wenr thet will toll you th
reaaon It you sk ten. J A1f11's 111EA' s4
lllOE for Boys is unapproache in Durability.
Full line of the above shoes for sale in

Newberry by I. 1). SMITI.
2-2-3m.W EBSTER FREE!

Every Traeh<r and every School
in thil U.2. nhould have a copy of

WEESTER'S
UNABRIDGED DICTIONARY.

'Tho Latest Edition includes
a Pronouncing Gar:ttec; of the World, of over
25,000 titles; a lliograpli!val fti.Honary, of 9700
Noted Persons; sikt illustratins; 118,wo Words
in its vocabulary, leint Stt noro than found in
any other Amerieun Di."tionary.

THE CAROLlA TEACHER,
which is the offielal organ of the State Depart-
ment of Education of S. C., van r,upply you, and
if you are willing to do u . srnall favor, it will
not cost you a

A SINGLE CENT.
Write at once. Address

The Carolina Tencher,
COLUMBIA, S. 0.

PARALLEL BIBLES.
The Authorized and Revi.s.1 Yersions of both
the Old and New 'T'estanmenta in parallel columns,
line for line on eacha pr.ge.
Salesmen wanted e."rywhere, to whom we offer
LIBERAL INDUCEMENTS.

Write mmeditei for terums and list of Stand.
ard Subscription l1ool:.

W.IL. BELL, Publishar,
Columbhia, S. C.

9-22-la

Valuable Land for Sale.
I will offer for sale on saleday next,

Monda'y, February the 7th proxinmo, all
that tract of land lying and being iln No.
5 Trownship, and bounded by lands of
Mrs. Martha Glasgow, G. WV. L. Spear-
mnan, WV. C. Swittenberg, anid the land
of the late John Swittenberg. SaId tract
contains 118 acres more or less. Th'iere
Is enough cleared up for a good two-
horse farm ; a good pasture ; good wvater
and plenty of tember. Terms: One-half
cash and the ba?ance In one and two
years, with bond and mnortgage of
premises, with interest at seven per cent.

--3. MRS. E. 0. WATERS.

8TATE~OF SOUTH. CAROLINA,
NEWBERtRY COUNTY.

By Jacob B. Fellers, Probate Jiudge.
WHTEREAS, Jacob Wicker hiathi madle

suit to mec to grant hlim Letters
of Adiniistrationi of the estate anti
effects of Ephraim Wicker, deceased.
These are, thlerefore, to cite and aid-

mionish all andt siugular the kindred am1u
creditors of the said Ephraim Wicker,deceased, that they lie and appear be-
fore mne, in the Court of Probate, to bc
held at Newberry Court House5 on th(
7th day of February next, after ptubhi
cation hereof, at 11 o'ciock In the. fore.
noon, to show cause, if any they have,
whly tile saidt Admin istratin shlould nol
lie granted.
Give untder'.my Hand tis 22nd day

of JII nuary, Anno Domuini 1887.

1-02.J. B. FELL~ERR, J. P'. N. 0.

A Somersa1ult, in Prices.
Photo and Auto Albums and Scrap hooks for
mnerly $1,150, $1, 75, and 50,1n0w *1, 7, 150 and 26
.Papoterle, very handsomte anid low priced.
Pieturo Books, for ehildron atcost..
Writing D)esks, worth $2.50, 2. 1, at $2, 1.60, 50
Poekot Biblos, beaut,Ifully bound, at vtery lov
Handsonme Inkstande, au'tabio forgifts, atpricos to suit, your poecots.
Toy Paints, less than eoat,.

I siplyaskof my lady friends a onil anc
-ant examination of thosegoouds, feeling assu

o0(1 but prices. Comne whl e th weathe I
fhue, and Aet a bargaitli! IENKEt

ADVERTISER'S
can learn the exact cos
of any proposed line oi
advertising in Americar
papers by add1ressing
Geo. P5 Rowell & Co.

Newspapet. AdvertisinU Bureau,
19 $pruo. St., Nefw Yowh.

Send 10ote. for' 100.Page P'amphl.i

B dAanhtlIi

steu dngraving f'8'
bat scones, line jt bee .
to;eaJ)imoro Pibi sbi t
timore, :Nd,:with t a ove tii
is an autihentio hi tort,by te,i a
miral hinself, of hose famous.
that played sue havoc with the ",

can shipping during hbo War'..
the. States. Over $25,000,000 wotbt
property was destroyed; a fact
alleled in naval warfare. The re"
most thrilling the work )LI4, aaConfederate history horbtofOro
The book is complete in one
octavo volumn of 883 pagos, and is
only by subscription. t
For terms etc., appl to the pubis

or Capt. A. P. IPifer, Nowberrylwho is general agent In Soiutli l,rolhdm::Capt. Piter Is also general agent.sale of "Father'Rlyan's Poems," e.n $
wanted.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROI1SN
COUNTY OF NEWBERUYL4N
COMMON PLEAS.

W#
"

Ewart ut al. ;
In pursuance of the order, of 011tthe above stated action, I will. ~9

public outery, at Newborry 0.
ng the legal hours of sale, on't Fi1tE
Monday (t he 7th (lay) of Febriary!.nst,till that tract or plantation of,lanu,'eon- ",

and Onoforth Acres more orlo'8 1
atMd In Nowborry cuUtm aid
by land( of J1,1nes I. ai' A ",Si
Pope, Mrs. Nanoy Maves, Mrs. TekannaUannon! tstat of T. J. Kennorly aAd
estate of Smith ft. Davis.

'rTttNS oF SA I.tt One-01hi.4th
ur}nhaso tonoey to hu pald in .ash tllealancea inrltl lnstalltnenta n onb'dnd

two years from day, with interest from
day of sale, the credit portiontof tihe
purclase money to be secured by bond
of the purchasor andia mortgage of the
premises. Provided, that if tho pur-chaser shall fall to comply with the sWid
terms of sale, the property will be' re-
sold, at his risk, on the First MondayAnMarch, 1887.

SILAS JO1INSTONE, Uagter.Master's 0111ce, 10 Jan , 1887.

Special Fire Tax Notce.
COUNCIL CHAMD"S,
January 12th, 1887.

Notiee is hereby given that the 4th an-
nual Speclal Fire Tax of one mill on all
real and personal property, as issessed
for fiscal year 1886-7, as levied, under
Special Act of the Legislature 'of 8., 0.
must be paid between the 15th day 9
February and the 15th day. of A1aroh,
1887.
By order of Council.

JOHIN S. FAIR, c & T. -T. 0. N.
1-12-4t.

FRESH FISH & OYSTEuS
Arriving daily by express at

HAIUTT I0E IIOUS
Orders promptly 1illed fot- families and

delivered to any part of the city freoof
charge.

Also on hand, and sold at reaonable
p)rices, either by the ton or barrel.
We will also keep on htand a sufilcient

quantity of ICIC~to supply the townt
and the surrounding country.

T1ermus cash.
W. H. HUNT, Agt.
.______ Newberry,S. C

For Sale.
25,000 BushIels Red Rust Proof OAts.
Apply to
BERNARD O'NEILL do SONS,

191 East Bay, Charleston, S. O,
1-26-4t.
NEW TAILOR SHOP~

I have openeld a general tailoring
business in the city of Newborry,
and will do any work ip my.lIne-
cutting, making, cleaning and mend-
ing-in the best style and at reason-
able prices. I can be found.until
further notice at the Faliaw 1House.
Give me a trial.

HI. E. BERG FN.
Jan. 19.
SWAFFIELD'S

MERCHANTTIORlN
ETABLIgMENT,3

COLUMBIA, S. C.,
Is now rep)lete with all the novelties for
WINTER WEAR.

Goods mado especially for our

0Our style and fit cantiot be .

excelledi.

Dissolution of PartnerFsiMp.j
The partnership heretofore oisteg~be-tween A. C. Jones an'd W. S. B3rown asprop)rietors of tho Nowberry Hun AND

NEwvn is tis day disgolved bym4a ,

consent. Mr. WV. S. Brown retirnlag M
the firm. A. (I. 3ONE,

-W 8.:Buow.Done,.at Newborry 8. 0., on ?o1zr

A.h 18.
ns&C. oDcmbr0h18,I assumo all the liabilities of the ii 6

and will continue the pubtlo ofthi
HEaRALD AND nEws. A. 0. QE
December 9tha, 18*86.
Money to Loan on~Oot

Ston-'Farmns.
nsusfrom Five hundred UD6 e tSlx Thousand Dollars each.

*'9r further information apply to P
* JNO. B. PALMfER & SON N

I ~Columbia, 80.
orGEO. s.MOW~1117Newberry,e.


